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Lead agencies may include 15 hardcopies of this document when submitting electronic copies of Environmental Impact
Reports, Negative Declarations, Mitigated Negative Declarations, or Notices of Preparation to the State Clearinghouse
(SCH). The SCH also accepts other summaries, such as EIR Executive Summaries prepared pursuant to CEQA Guidelines
Section 15123. Please include one copy of the Notice of Completion Form (NOC) with your submission and attach the
summary to each electronic copy of the document.
SCH #:
Project Title:

1975 Cambrianna Drive Residential

Lead Agency: City of San José
Contact Name:
Email:

Cort Hitchens

cort.hitchens@sanjoseca.gov

Phone Number:

4087947386

Project Location: 1975 Cambrianna Drive, San José, CA 95124, Santa Clara County
City

County

Project Description (Proposed actions, location, and/or consequences).
The project would rezone the site to Planned Development (PD) and redevelop the site with 21 single-family homes,
which would include four affordable units. Fourteen out of the 21 homes would also include an accessory dwelling unit
(ADU). The single-family homes would be two-stories, approximately 26-28 feet in height, and would be between 1,600
square feet (sf) and 3,500 sf in size. All but four of the single-family homes would be detached. The remaining four would
be attached in pairs. Four of the 14 ADUs would be attached to the single-family homes, and nine would be located
above detached garages in the rear yards. The project would have a net density of 8.64 dwelling units per
acre. A State Density Bonus is proposed to secure the additional units, which would allow a 33.5% density
increase, or a total of eight additional dwelling units if the project builds four low-income units on-site. The
project requests two Density Bonus incentives.

Identify the project’s significant or potentially significant effects and briefly describe any proposed mitigation measures that
would reduce or avoid that effect.
Air Quality - construction involving diesel particulate matter exhaust emissions would result in significant cancer risk at
sensitive receptors in adjacent residences and the nearby school. Prior to the issuance of any demolition, grading, or
building permits, a qualified air quality specialist shall prepare a construction operations plan, accompanied by a letter
signed by a qualified air quality specialist that verifies the equipments meets City standards.
Biological Resources - the proposed project would result in impacts to nesting birds, if on or near the site at the time of
construction. Prior to any tree removal, or approval of any grading or demolition permits, the project applicant shall
schedule all construction activities to avoid the nesting season. If construction activities cannot be scheduled to avoid the
nesting season, pre-construction surveys for nesting birds shall be completed by a qualified ornithologist or biologist. If
an active nest is found within 250 feet of the project area to be disturbed, the qualified ornithologist/biologist shall
determine the extent of a construction free buffer zone to be established around the nest. Prior to any tree removal, or
approval of any grading or demolition permits the qualified ornithologist/biologist shall submit a report indicating the
results of the survey and any designated buffer zones to the City.
Noise - Prior to the issuance of any demolition or grading permits, a qualified acoustical consultant shall develop a
construction noise logistics plan including noise reduction measures. Prior to issuance of grading, demolition or building
permit, the applicant shall submit a vibration construction plan to reduce construction vibration impacts.
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continued
If applicable, describe any of the project’s areas of controversy known to the Lead Agency, including issues raised by
agencies and the public.

Birds use the site to roost, but no nests have been found on the site.
Adding housing will increase vehicle trips in the area.

Provide a list of the responsible or trustee agencies for the project.
City of San José

